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SPBOIBL NOTICES.l-

H

.

for ( lime column *

Trill li < * tnUcii niilll lltiilO p. in. for
tli cvrnlnic nnit until S |i. in. for ( lie
ntnriiliift mill Similar edition *.

AilvcrtlNpm liy n-iiiii'Nlliikr n niini-
tirri'it

-
clicck , can lnivi nnmvcr * nil-

ilroKttoil
-

to n iitiinliiriil Icttri* In cnrr-
if< Tlio HOG. Aii .r mi mlilrcNoil

Mill lie delivered iipiiii iirmctitiitlon-
fi ( ( lit; clieek oul >- , HutcN , 1 1--C n-

Tioril llrnt liinprllojtl Ic a Tiori-
ltlii'i'infler. . No I III MR tnUni for IfHH-
tlin 11 U."c for llrnt I liner ! I on. 'I'liene-
fiilrerllneiiiviitN iniixt liu run coiiieou-
tlvoly.

-
.

WAM'IHI MAI.U 1IHM' .

WA'KTKD. A GOOD PHYSICIAN IN A GOOD
Ihc town on the Republican For par-
ticular

¬

* nddre s IJox C2S. Lincoln. Neb.-
H

.
M no-Mis *

A rnw HUBTMNO MKN CAN
find Mr-ndy. rmninblo * ork with C. F.-

Co.

. Aifinu-
DM3C2Mil. , 624 So. ICth st-

.BALKSMUM.

.

. CAI.MNO ON-

irenernl iitoict or inanufncturlnft trnde , to cnrry-

flmlclnin sldo llnei no experience required.
The Umpire Oil Co. . Cleveland , O.-

IJ
.
M t7 All *

ICO TO J1W PAIIJ SALriSMttN KOIl CICJAUS-
textiprlcnco unneccifnry : extra Imluccmenti to-

cuntiimer *. Ul hop & Kline. St. Lmiln. Mo-

.GOOD.

.

LIVn MEN WANTIJU : ON 8AI.AKY-
In nice clean buslncus. Call ot 1

VANTin8AI.K3MKN TO PRU. C1OAJ18 TO
the tli.dc. M.OO to J1W.OO p-r month " ' ! " '

. All Btnndnnl imde ROoJn. The Ijj pete
Co. , Lnpcrc Midi. II.7MJ *

onaANi7.iii8 I.-OK TUB
the Dr t onler In exl.lence. W if.-

IKp.
.

. supt. , ItwIUcnt , Hooni 31-

1WANTUD. . 4 SAIIRMIN: WITH AI iuFnn-
enm

-
1U4 West 9tli nvcnuo ,

WANTED. SALESMAN VISITING irAIUJWAHKt-
rnilc. . tinners nml metal porkers In Ncbr.nkn.-
tn

.

ndd steel roollnc , eave trough , etc. , na a-

side line. AJdroiB L. 61 , Omulia 1' jc'MSlg ] | }

WANTRD-A COMPKTKNT YOUNQ MAN TO-

do liooMtCPplflir. Renernl oinco , nml lcii gintihc-
woilc.

!

. Adilrem In wrltlna nnd slnte al ry
expected , L. 03 Doe. * 1S2MS*

WANTHD. A COMPETENT CLOTHING SA1.US-
man ; Applicants munt furnish references. Ai-
ldiesj

-
P. O. IJox 100 , Lincoln , _ ,

13-

flMUtfr ONR IN EVERY STATE ; TO
our clgnri on credit ! Bnmplea ! uood pay ;

exiunnpB nml cxcltnixe territory to proper
nipllcnnl| . Addl-cM 1 * . O. Hox1KI. . New
Yolk .City. n-M237 11 *

WI3 liSIRI3 TO NHGOTIATn WITH TRAV-
clliis

-
nnd local salemnen to handle our hrnnds-

of line case Roods ; "Old llooltle. " "Oncnr I'ep-
P"r

-
, " etc. : nisD our line of line Kentucky whls-

Itlcs
-

nnd wines In hurreU ; coiniuliiilon , or sal-
ary

¬

nnd expenses If p"irf .rrcU ; references re-
quired.

¬

. D. H. I'oushcc & Co , , I.o.NlnKlon. Ky.-
IJ

.
J1234 ! !

BAI.KSM'HN' , TO DRUO TRADE : sinr. UNK-
nr nlherwlsc. J. W. KnlBht , 217-223 Htntc t. ,
Richie , WIs. ll-&im 1-

1WANTKU FKJIAL12.

WANTED , GIUL TOIl GENE11AI < IIOUSE-
woik

-
; no washing. Apply 2COG I'opplcton

, C M731

WANTED , AN EXPERIENCED COOK ; MUST
be neat , steady and tn'tugtrlouR uml hnvc Rood
references ; no others n"cd nppiy. llouni 206 ,

Omaha National linnh llUir. C M SM-

ED au Fen CIKNEHAI. . HOUSE-
woilt.

-
. 1521 Clilcngo Ktrcet. C SJS-12 *

roit niavr HOUSES.-

HOUHI.S

.

IN ALL, I'AIITS OP TIFE CITY. TI1I1-
II O. IVava Company. 1503 Famain. D 631-

UOUSCS.1 . UUNUWA & CO. . 10S N. 15TH ST.
. D-5M

, MODEIIN HOUSES. C.A.STAlin , 1123 N.Y. LIFE
D 633-

FOP. HENT, NICE SOUTH FIIONT, 8HOOM-
bilck liouse , wllh nil modern Improveincnis-
nnd In first data condition. Inquire on jiremt-
Be

-
. 2C10 Hnlf-llownrd street. D 21-

3HOUSES. . WALLACE. IirtOWN 13LK. 1C & OUB-
V D 53-

4TOH ItKNT , HOUSES IW AL.U PAKTff OF
'* the city. Urennan-Love Co. , 430 I'nxton Mock.

D-M5J1-MZ7

Toil RENT , 7-nOOM MODERN FLAT. LANGE
block , CM So.13th St. D-CT A3

' _
TWO C-nOOM COTTAGES , ONE FURNISHED ;

modern ; 802 So. 30th. D 713-11 *

DEHKRA1JLE 8 ROOM HOUSE. CENTRAL
location. Apply 2C16 , Capitol Avenue.D 722-1 ! ' *

HOUSES FOR KENT. LAROU LIST , TROMV-
OO> up' McCttgue Investment Co. , 1508 Dodce.

FINE 10-ROOM HOUSE , NEWLV PAl'ERKD ,
d minutes walk tu ICIh & Douglas. W. F.-

cmrlc.
.

. 2203 Douglas. p M75J11 *

3 ROOM COTTAGE. API'LY 111 FOIITH 16th-
treet. . U S12-11 *

IlIONT FUUMSIIICI ) KOOJIS.

3 NICE FURNISHED ROOMS , LIGHT HOUSE-
keeping.

-
. Ilia 8. llth stu-et. E M707 11 *

Fl.EASANT SUmToF ROOMS , 1913 DODGE
1 E-71Z

FURNISHED ROOMS , CHEAP. MODERN 1M-
pi'jxcmints.

-
. 200 So. 20111 , E 7231-

2rURNIHHED

- *

ROOMS FOR GENTLEMAN AND
housekeeping. C0 Nort.i 17th. K-SZI5-12 *

BUl'EIUOR IIOUBEKEEI'INUt-
lonfl.

ACCOMMODA-
.n. 2C11 HI. Mnry's. M4I 12 *

i.-i.iiMsiiin. HOOMS AMI IIOAUIJ-

PIJRN'ISIIED I-RONT ROOMS WITH .OR
without board ; t-tcitm beat : clectilo bMU
Imiba ; rates rrasonuble. Midland hotel , IGth-
nnd ClileaKO sin. F M535

FURNISHED STEAM HEATED ROOMS. MOD
cm conveniences ; boaiil. 0)2) Ho. 1311.) ! ' 53;

NICE ROOM AN1J 15OARU , fL C20 srioTlLF-
V5MM20 *

CL'EOANT ROOMH ; WITH IMRSTCLASS-
luuid ; llnent localon( In city. Ppalmily real-
dcn'u , 1309 Canltol avinue. F M210 13 *

FOR ) ROO.IIS.

I UNFURNISHED fHAMDKnS FOR HOUSEl-
iiMM'Inn

-
, man nml wife ; water tu kitchen : fleet

Hints ; wanto pipe. 313 N. lilli._O MC13

FOIl UI5NT STOIH3S AXIJ OIWIUKS

FOU'UKNT. THE 4-STORY 11RICK IIUILDING-
nt DID I'nrn.nn t. TliU bulldlns lins a lire-
in out cement ba ement , conip'utir atenm heat-
ln nxtures , wntcr on ull Uoors , BJ , etc. Ap-

ply nt the olllco of Tbe Hoe. I - ai-
ORiiiic

_
STORE DUILDING ; 101-

1Farnami thrtu stories and b.mement ; will altei-
to suit tenant ; Igw rent. 314 I'lrst National
Hank buUillnc. IMC3j-

cTiiNrs

_
, m WEEKLY. SALARY TO main

imrtleH ; lltllo woilc ; n Rniip fur Homo onoi new
eeliumo ; fnlluru Imryuwlblt ; uillc fur ppicla
li-uposltlon. Lock liox 5303. lloston , lln a.

1 * 1233 11 *

AOION'TS WANTKU.

GENERAL AGENTS'
at a local oKcnts. Corfet Works

lv n Arbor. Mich. J-M233 11 ._
AGliNTS WANTliD KVHRYWIIERB , OUf

wonderful nou-RUs ; nay Jt ilnlly , sure ; no tx-
livrlenre required ; demuntl nrvcr cuppllnli cata
InKUu frea ; Maniple , ICr. Aliirnlnum Novell
Co. . S55 Ilnmd ay , New Yolk. J M l 11 *

WAITED TO-

OM , ' itmirr irniANnBns COMINC-
In. . List louses for Knt wltli J. H. 1'ar-
rotto , ICIh nndDodg_

_
L

"
lH-H0 !L

WANTED > N REFINED 1'AMILY , S OR-
well furnlilied ronro * wllh prlvlltK * ot llgli-
tioiieckecplnt ; lijccupla wllli tmiilL child. lie
reference ! . lUut must to low and lioua-
in 'dcrn , Addresn L Ci, lite. K-llti : 11 *

fJTOHAGK.-

BTORAaU

.

, FRANK UWUR8 , 1ZU HARNEY
MM7-

1'AOIFIC

__
BTOItAai : AND WAREHOUSE Co !

VOS 910 Jonco. Qcntial tloraco and Nrn rdlng
MMS-

riUVATE HOMB KOIl IiM IKH I1EFOHR ANI-
ilurlnir ccnftnrmenl ; tnLlcn adopted OP euro
for ; teniM misonablc. (US N. SJIIi nve. . coi-
A.irt! st, Omnlia. M7J513'-

WANT1SU TO HUY-

.tNDHAND

.

I-'UUNITURE. BROWfJ'a. lot S. II.
N6JS-

HOUHH OF T ROOMS , 1IM.tJ HOTV itN
Improvctnenli. well Inillt. llrtt-cUn cmJItlor-

nd within tVi mllei m.i'h nr
) a loltke. IIOO cash , < 15 wnntlilC ; i nt Inl-
UfurRe P. Umil . I'aitci; I5IU. K 1! (

) R
Uce ,

KOIl SAMi JIISORIIANK01IS.
BRED Bwisrrr POTATOES. VINELKHS , KRF.E-

T7iro.JV'lllliimii , llenmn , N b.
_

q.--MIM-Ma'_
nisHT iAt t> woo "nocf AND CHICKIN. fence. Aluo "nil wire. " C. It. l Je , Ml DmiKln" .

Q 440

FOR SALE. AN I'.NTIREl.Y NRW BUT OP-
imr future * , cry cheap , AiMreM P. O , Itox
751 , Columbuii , Neb. Q-XI7M 19-

V011 SALE , 6 HEAD NK'H , FRESH MILK
C'nvc. Call afternoon , intd , Hth nnl Hurt ,
street. (J-M816 U *

FOR BALK , HALL SAPE , ROLLER TOP DESK.
Hammond tjpewrlter and ilcsK , Letter file
cabinet , two revolving c.inlrt ; all lint clnts.-
Mr.

.
. L wi! , 4U IlnmKo block. QMS13-

CLAIRVOYANTS. .

MRS. DR. H. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT , tlE-
linble

-
buslno medium ; 8th rear at IIS N. ICth.

8 6)-

1MASSAOi : , HATIIS , UTU.

MADAME SMITH , 1522 DOUGLAS STREET.-
M

.

floor, room 11 ; massage , steam , nlraliol nnd-
laths. . T-f 57EO 14 *

MME. AMI-S: , FORMERLY OF ST. LOUIS , MAH-
sage nnd baths. DO ? S. 13th St. , 2J floor , room 19,

T M787 Af

MADAME LICON , MASSAGE PARLORS , REST-
ful

-
and refreshing , 417 a. llth sir. , iipstnlit ,

T MSOO ll

PKItSO.VAL.-

DATIIS

.

, MASSAGE. MMH. POHT, 31914 S. 1STH-

.U512
.

FIND LIVEHY RIGS CHEAP. ED UAUMLEY ,
17th nnd St. Mark's avenue. Telephone. 4JO-

.U
.

t3__

MISS VAN VALKENRURGH. DESTROYS PER-
mnnently

-
by "lectrlcty stiporlluous hair , moles ,

, etc. Room 4IC , N. Y. Life bids.t
CORSETS MADE TO ORDER ; WRITE TOR

measure directions. 1009 rnrtmm. Helle Ep-
perljr

-
Corset Co. U M17S-M '

MISS MASON'S DRESSMAKING HCHOOL. II.
421. Ileo building. U M702A4 *

VIAVI-A HOME TREATMENT FOR UTERINE
troubles. Physlclnn In attendance. Consulta-
tion

¬

or health book free. 316 llco ElilR.a515

THE I'ALACE I1EAUTIFUL HAIRDRE8S1NG
manicuring and complexion parlors. 1613l-

.l. . Omaha. U MS03 AO *

MO.M3V TO LOAHUAt. . BSTATU.

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 31S N , Y-

.Life.
.

. Loans nt low rates for choice security In
Nebraska & Iowa farms or Omaha city property.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. F. Davla Co. , 1S03 Fqrnnm St. W 517

0 PKR CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
real estate & Neb. farms, W. II. Mclkle , Oitnln.

W 54 S

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Rrennan , Love fit Co. , Poxton blk-

.W
.

513

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , S23 N. Y. 1HfB.

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Fainam Smith & Co. , 1320 ratnnm.-

W
.

531

FARM LOANS , DOUGLAS AND SARPY , 1 TO
10 sears ; low rotes. Gnrvln Bros. , 210 N. T L-

.W
.

C5-

2GEO. . P. I1EM1S , LOANS , PAXTON 11LOCK-
.W353

.

FROM J1CO.OO UP. ff. D. WEAD , IGlh & Douslas.-
W

.

293-M15

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property nt 5 , f 4. G nnd per cent. Pu cy A
Thomas , room 2i)7 , First National Bank bldu.-

W
.

29-

3MOXI3Y TO LOAN" CHATTIES.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,

horses , wagons , etc. , at lonest rates In cliy ;

no removal of Roods : strictly confidential ; > ou
can pay the loin off nt nny timeor In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
300 S. ICth st-

.X
.
K3

MONEY TO LOAN , 30. CO , SO DAYS : FURNI-
tnrc

-
, pianos, etc. Duff Green , room 8 , Baiker blk-

.X
.

53-

4HUSl.NHSS

CRIPPLE CREEK GOLD STOCKS , SAFE AND
sure ; J5 and upwards Invested often brings
fabulous nnd quick returns by placing your
orders with the Van Ruren. Investment Co :

( Incorpornted ) , bankers nnd brokers , SOS IBth st. ,
DC nvcr. Colo. V 65-

36NB OF THE'IJEST SALOONS IN' THE CITY ;
must sell on account of r'.cknes *. Address P. O-

.IJox
.

8U West Point , Neb. Y 1119-

4COAE AND FEED BUSINESS ; GOOD TRADE ;

have other business ; Investigate, Address L 4 ,
llco. Y M33S M27 *

I'OU SALE , ABOUT 2,000 LBS. MINION TYPE ,
700 Ibs. agate , CW Ibs. brevier tjpe , 150 pair
twO'thlrd typo case * . 40 double Iron stands for

two-thirds cases. Thin material was used on
Trio Omaha Bee. and Is In fairly peed condi-
tion.

¬

. Will bo sold cheap In bulk or In quantities
to suit purchasers. Apply In perron or hy mall to

the Hen Publishing Co. . Omahn , Nell. Y 713

FOR SALE CIGAR AND CONFECTIONERY
business , cheap ; living rooms , low rent. Ad-

diess
-

L 61 BfC. Y 23-10 *

WANTED. AN ACTIVE PARTNER IN A GOOD-
.pnylnK

.
business ; JSjO.OO cash required. Address

D CO. Bee. Y M243 11 *

roil
WANTED MACHINERY. OR SECOND-

hand
-

, to oqulp u creamery and checsu factory ;

will trade clear cultivated farm for same ,
George W. Ames , 1517V4 Farnam strot-t.

55 M j-6-Ml 2 *

A"STRICTLY" CHOICE QUARTER SECTION
of clear land to exchange for Rood draft
stallion. Address Box SO , Oealalln , Neb.-

Z
.

M238 12

FOR SALE KKAfj ESTATE.B-

ARGAINS.

.

. SALE OR TRADE. IN CITY PROP-
crtlea

-
nnd farms. Jno. N , Frenrer , opp. P. O-

.RE
.

53C-

GEO. . P. BEMIS.HOUSES , LOTS , IRRIGATED
farm' lands , loans. 305 and 30S Paxton block-

.RK557
.

ABSTRACTS , THE BYRON REED COMPANY-

.TAKI2X

.

FOR SAI.U HANN'S PARIC , GRAND ISLAND ,

Neh. , the largest and most beautiful park In
central Ni-lmihkn. containing 20 ncreg , Inrsc
hall , with stnKO ncd all modern Imprmenienm :

- terms very llheml. For pattlculars Inquire of
Henry Hann , Grand letnnd , Neh.

. RH M2CT-M15*

LIST mAT.i ESTATE AND RIINTA I'jtoi .
crty with Jones , Crounto block , Omaha.

nn MM5MJ7S-

O
_
ACIin FARM , ONU MILK KIIOM VAI-

nimlso , Haunders County , Neb; fine Improxe-
inentR

-
: Will rent cheap. KIdellty .Truct Co , .

,
1T03 Fu mom St. RH 230-12 *

TOR SALI3 OR LEASE , LARGE1 FRAME
warehouse ; at Ucamlna street and 11. & M. track.I-
'"Dr

.
partlculais ,' address or call on R. II. Iluscli ,

10H Douclas ntreet. RE Mill 13

UP.

TAKENUP , ONE LARGE. BLACK HORSK ,
p.ir[ Inforehead , also one bay inure , star In
forehead and while hind foot. Owner may
hayo. name n.une by proving property and pay-
Ing

-
charges. If not claimed In three days will

liu sold. Cudahy Packing Co. burn. 81411-

U1CVCLICH. .

OMAHA UICYCLn CO. . BEST PLACIO TO BUY
bidden ; bicycles repaired , yg jj. ICth si. M6

WEST HICYCLE & GUN CO , 2418 GUMMING rT
. Agent for "Ontario" , "Newport" & ethers.f-

SS
.-

- HUILDIN'U ANIJ LOAN AHSOCIATJOXS

SHARKS IN MUTUAU L. & U. AS.S'N PAY[
C , 7 , 8 per cent when i , t , 'i jcnrs old ; ulwtya-
redeemable. . 1TOI I'ariiuin > t. , Nattlnser , sec.

HOW TO OUT A UOUI3 OR 8KCUR17 (JOOn-
Intereit on aavlncs. Apply to Omaha I, . & n.

¬ AIH'II. I'M Kurnam. a. M , Nattlnger , tec.
5C-

OSIIOHTIIAMI
3

AND TYl'KWUlTI.Va.
A C. VAN BANT'3 BCHOOL. 61J N. V. LIKE.

M-

7SIUSIO , AUT AM) IANC3UAG-

K.onouan

.

v. onu.nNUECK , UANJO ANE-
KUltar tcachtr , 1815 Chicago st. 10-

9NllV, 6CAl.n KIMRALti 1IANO. ITS ; !
pianos rented.Vllllam II. Schmoller , flftl-
lloor. . McCnsue buldln! _ . . 11WJ lt

1MT11OM7.U 1IOMU IKUUSTHY.-

THK

.

ALWAYS RBUAIII.K * UAUNES8 SHO1-
of Joseph I andio! fiier , munaecd by the oldesi
(.radical saddler and harr, Eimaker Df Omaha
U now lcc ted at W3 Poj ISth ( , , corner Jack
nn. All kind * ot horuMiiads and factor ;

coodti on hand , la suit customers. Repalrtui
iiromptlf Httrndtil to. August Bolinr , Munactrtil So. llth it. , corner Jackton. 4S1 MM-

DHKSSSI.VICI.VG.

,
of

. .

IN IfAillLJKS ; Cl'l' , KIT AN !tlio fiuannteoil. inquire H1J Chicag-
o.Msn

.
i

I09T.
LOST , ORKY HOUND DOO ; LMIItT HROWN-

llpht rpot on en l of tail ) rewnrtl for return to-
3IW Fnrnnm. Ix sl 7M 10-

I.08T. . A RI.ACK MIXHU WATER BI'ANIKb-
nnd Ncwfnunillnnd dog , lonK hnlrctl , brond-
heAil nnd little white spot on hrennt. Heen
Innt nhoiit a month ; hip retvnnl for return to
four block * o t of Ief nml Dumb Institute ,
or S. Clirlstenren , tXJth and I'lnkney.

lost 8U-10 *

LOST , LADY'S I.IOHT COIXDRKD 1.EATHRR-
hnnilsntchel ; medium Blicj between Union
raclflc depot nnd corner of Thirtieth and
Davenport , miltnble re Ard will I e pnld for
It * return to Dnnlel Hayes , 31014 So. 1Mb "t.-

Ix
.

8t-M23) 1-

1rtTRNlTUltn PACKED. JIATTRnSSr.S-
.nid

.
renovated , window cushions made :

reduced , M. S. Wnlklln , 2111 Cumlng. Tel. 1W-

1.MORANIVS

.

BCIIGOU LAST THRU. UKCHNS
this week , 1'rlvate lessons. Call. AlnTiys open ,

737AO-

I

It. MAROWITZ LOANS MONHY. 418' N. IS ST.-

W

.

The February number of S-

t , MCCLURE'S MAGAZINE is S-

f
entirely out of print , and sevjf eral thousand subscriptions ?
now on hand are yet unfilled. }J

& These will be filled , but after
§ that no more editions will be $
JP" printed of the T8

"

H Fout' Lincoln * Numbers g
§ November , December , Janfuary and February , which V-

W arc all §
I OUT OF-

PRINT
-

| -

1JL New subscribers , who desire
& to have the Life of Lincoln
M complete from the beginning ,
eT should begin their subscriptio-
nS with the March number , and
M send 50 cents additional for the

V McCIure's Early Life of-

j| Abraham Lincoln

which contains the first four
Lincoln articles (Nov. to Feb. ) ,
with fifty per cent , more pic-
tures

¬

and a great deal of new
matter.

This volume will be pub-
lished

¬

on March JOth , and will |
be for sale on every newsstand ,
or it wilt be sent postpaid by
the publishers on receipt of &
price. -

{ T

Paper, 50 Cents Cloth , $ t.OO *
S. S. McCIure , Limited

New York City

Waltham
Watches

Alade by IheAmerican-
Waltham Watch
Company are the
best and most reliable
timekeepers made
in this or any other
country.
Ask io see tlie name "River ¬

side " cr " Royal " engraved
on the plates, and always the
word "Waltham. ' :

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.

EVERY WOMAN
Eoniptlines needs a reliable
monthly regulating meillcla-

DR.
<

. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL PILLS ,

Ara prompt , safe nnd certain ID result. The irenutoo (Ir, I'enl'a ) iiflvtrillsapuolnt , K ataaywhero
11.00, Bherman A VcCuiinen tirus Co. , l.'u

OcdE * street Omiha. Ner-

ASIUSHMKNTS

-

,

BOYD'S
The Woodward Theater Go ,

ir i-Koi'Li ; in.
Tonight ;

. "A VOUXfi AMI3HICAX. "
A I'Mvt'-Aet Coim-ily ,

Wednesday Matinee : "The Mldnlsht Watch.-
Una

."
Hundred 1'resents (riven awny. '

1'rlces : 10 Cents tu All 1'ans of tli HOUBC.
CJmnse cf play every perforina-

hct.BOYD'S

.

SVTUIIDAY.
AlarcU l .

Two Corrcorts Slutliieo
and Night , b-

ySOUSA'S
Poorlosa Concert Ban-J ,

JOHN I'llILIl' 60USA.
Conductor.

MISS MYRTU3 rRRNCH , Soprano.
MISH CAJtRIK ni'ICU , Vlollnlic.
MR. ARTHUR 1RVOR. Trombone ,

Halo open * nt 0 o'clock Friday murnlng. En.tire first lloor , H.W ; balcony , 11.00, 750 und tOcgallery, ff-

ic.CRPIflHTON
.

.
faxton & Rurge .Mgri ,- Telephonu 153-

1.MATIN'Un
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Alleged that the lbel > is Killed Edward

SECOND TRIAL OF tiff CASE IS BEGUN

Kyv Willie * * of <JMiiHlnii < liiRr
Toll * lie Stop * In Ctiurt-

Iloctnr * jleVitrlliu the

A Jury In the trial o ! Ilarnpy McQInn tor
the murder ol Edward McKcnna was secured
at 11:20: o'clock yesterday , Vttor seventy-
throe jurors of the regular panel and eight
talcsnioti had been examined. The following
men constitute the Jury : II. H. Wcthcrnll ,

Thirty-second and I streets , South Omaha ;

Charles A. Illng , 1338 South Twcnty-nfth
avenue ; Joseph Hupp , 3110 California ; Frank
A. Hall , 1801 North Twcnty-BjvcntU strtct ;

J, D. Gilbert , Twentieth and Farimm streets ;

William D. Hulc , Tenth anil Chicago streets ; '
Adolph tiloick , Donson ; William Munneclte ,

1629 Ohio street ; Milton Hcmlrlcks , 2217

Howard street ; Henry Miller , a brlckmahcr
employed by Wlthnell llros. & Smith ; P. L-

.Bugbec
.

, 1218 Shwinan avenue ; Jamoa D-

.llruner
.

, ex-county superlntenilent of schools.-
Dtigbco

.

and Ilrmier are talesmen , Btigbeo
having served on the Scljan Jury early In
January of tjila year.-

As
.

pjon as the Jury had been secured the
wltncflsos In the case nt the request of both
sides wcro Instructed by the court to re-
main

¬

outside of. the court room and In the
during the entire progress of tha-

trial. .
The opening statement of the caao was

inado by County Attorney Baldrics , whoso
statomtMit. did not vary from the story of tha
caw as developed by the testimony _t the
former trial.

The statement of what the djjfcnso pro-
pored to show was made by T. J. Mahoncy ,
ami was In the nature of a surprise id all
In tlio court room. Tills statement was to
the effect that the theory of the defense will
ho that the death of McICenna was not
cauced by the bullet wound Inflicted by Mc-

Ginn , but was duo to' the doctor who att-
ended McICenna. Mr , Mahoncy made the
bold statement that It would bo proved by
the testimony of the best surgeons In the
city that If McICenna'md; jiot been treated
bv a physician ho would bs alive toJay.
Continuing , ho said that It would ba shown
that McICenna's death was caused by blood
poisoning , resulting from the careless man-
ner

¬

In which the attending physician pros-
ecuted

¬

his search for the bullet. The evi-
dence

¬

will show , ho state :! , that the bullet
struck McKenna In the lower part of the
abdomen , moving In n downward direction ,
and that It struck the pubic bone , splitting
the bullet In two pieces , one of wblcl
past oJ backward and downward along tlu
pelvic wall and the oilier passing downward
Into the groin , Thesejplects. It would bo-
Hliowir , would not have caused -death li
they had been nllowod - to remain , but In

searching for them' , ..nrst' wlth a probe and
afterward by means , of" Abdominal Incision ,

the Intestines were cut and larccrntcd am
Inflammation resultc ; ! Uriim the fuel tha-
ne measures were taken tu prevent It.

Aside from this feature of the defense
the statement of wlia lhe defense wouli-
sliow yas.practically tliQlsame as was branch
out a ( thct former l.rlal.'i Involving selfdo-
fenso ami , provocation on the part of Me-

Kenna. . " x
Yesterday attcrndqnjft o testimony o

Henry Hobblns , 5825 Fpr! nce boulevard , am-
of Drs . Impey andfc Matthews was taken
11 bblnn was an eye jwltrfess of the shooting
and tojd the story 'W It has appeared In-
print. . Driving north )

' Hejtaw McGinn stand
Ing. at the corner of Twenty-fourth street an
Ames avenue and when1"'McICenna' got of-
a motdr car qt that pJJrit IcGlnti first curM-
him' and th'cn , shot. liipW i .

'
. TJlOA doctors testified itBatwound * waattr

direct ''cansd'or'aoattr >"Tfco"att6rrt'e7'"fO'r' ' tli-

dofdnso referred to thesroerd, of. the forrm
trial , In whldh Dr. waairecorded a
saying that the Immediate cause of deal
was peritonitis. The wltness said that
ho- made that ptatcment Is was Incorrect.

Drive out the Impurities from your blood
with Hood's Sarfaparllla and thus avoid that
tired , languid feeling and even serious Ill ¬

ness. -
Sliii | } y'TrJii >j to G t ..Even.-

Vllliara
.

fia'ldwln , alias Izard , went Into ,

the Ak-Sar-Ben beer hall Monday night and
ordered a couple of drinks , for which ho
tendered a counterfeit half dollar In payment.-
Izard

.

was placed under arrest , charged with
attempting to pass spurious money. The
coin was a poor imitation. Izard raid thatt
some party Induced him to take It and thatt
ho. was merely trying to get square by-
gettlnR rid. of It. No other counterfeit monsy
was found upon him. Ho will bo turned1

over to the federal authorities-

.g

.

AMUSEMENTS.
3Lceeocccceccoccoocccoccccooo

The Woodward Theater company at the
Boyd last night sold standing room nt-

g o'clock. Tonight , the piece , "A Young
American , " In flvo acto. At the matinee
today the bill io "The Midnight Watch. "
Ono hundred presents given to the children.

The next attraction at the Creighton , com-

mencing
-

a throe-night eng tomorrow
night , will bo Canary & Lodorer's "second
annual review. " "Tho Merry World" was
the reigning New York uuccess during the
early part of the present season , and In each
of the cities In which It has olncc appeared
Its triumph has been equally as great. The
cast numbers among Ito members some of
the bes known artiste In the operatic and
burlesque world , and the company In Its en-
tirety

¬

is announced au being the largest of
any similar organization at present touring
the country , Lovero of every style of the-
atrical

¬

entertainment will find somothlng
loaapplaud In "Tho Merry World , " a ? It Is

combination of all the most favored rtylce-
of dramatic entertainment. There Is opera ,

drama , burlcsqua a nil vaudeville , and each
of these various lines , are presented to the
audience In a thoroughly artistic and un-
usually sumptuous manner.-

"SI

.

riunhard" wllle, | the drawing card
at the Crclghton for (Ito nlgh'ts , commencing
with a low-priced matlnc * Sunday , March 15.

"An American Boy 'liresented by Katie
Emmatt and her evppfwlug company , will
clojo the cngagcmcnti-af the Creighton wltli

wo performances today. A, populnrprlcml-
mnllneo for ladles nnd children will bo given
At 2:30.:

The now famous dnnocr , "La Ilo " Puller ,
ins been secured by Messrs. 1'axton A-

lurRCRS for a one-night engagement at-

relRhton hall In the near future , the theater
olng taken for that evening.

& SOUTH OMAHA NEWS g
a §cocosccoocco cccoccceccce x-

At a caucus of leading ilemocr.its yes-

terday
¬

to flx up a slate fotvtho camprtlgn. Dr.-

T
.

, It. Ensor woa chosen to lead. When the
meeting adjourned Dr. Knsor announced that
ho would bo n. candidate for mayor. Until
yesterday the democrats were undecided
about a leader. Mayor Johnrton has a num-
ber

¬

ot friends who were anxlcuo lor him to
accept the nomination , nnd Johnston would
have accepted If Hnror had been slated for
city Ireasurer. However , the democrats
feel entirely satisfied with the arrangement
and are confident that the head of tbo
ticket will win.-

Dr.
.

. Ensor said that ho would go Into the
race wholly unpledged ) nnd ho would not
make promises of any kind to the rakon
men , gamblers , railroads , packing houses or
the stock yards company. Ho Intends , he-
snys , to malic a square light on his record
as a business man and a democrat.

The fight for the mayoralty nomination be-
tween

¬

Iilanchard and Smiley In the rcnubll *

can camp still goes on. Flotlt men have
friends and each faction. to doing all It cnn
for Its favorite. The Smiley men claim
that their candidate will get the nomina-
tion

¬

on the first billet , but the IllanchnrJItcs
say that the strirgfila will not be settled so-

easily. . The convention will bo held on Sat-
urday , the 21st. .

Will-Try o Stop
It la expected that there will bo a lively

tlmo at the meeting of the city council this
evening when Jack Walters springs a res-
olution

¬

directing the chief of police to pre-
vent George Drlgga from erecting ti shoot
Iron building at tlio northwest corner of-

Twentyfifth and N streets , as ho now pro
posns to do.

The erection of the building , as contem-
plated

¬

, would bo. In direct violation of the
city ordinances , nnd Walters Insists that ho
will prevent Brlggs from disobeying the Into
if p'ssible. Other members of the city
council are rather Inclined to shut ono eye
an3 allow the work to go on , just for the
sake of giving men work and covering up
the unsightly hole where the building Is to-

go. . Ag a reason for not allowing Brlggs to-

prrceed Walters cites the case of II-
.Abrarns

.

, who owned the store on N street
r.oir Twonly-fltth street , which was burned
down last summer, The city council re-
fu eil to allow AbraniB to erect a sheet Iron
structure , and he build a neat brick block ,

which Is an ornament to the street. Walters
InslotB that It la not right to refuse ono
man a permit and then In six months allow
another t> violate tlio law-

.Cuttle

.

from California.
John Sparks , a well known cattle man

from Amcdoe , Gal. , arrived In the city yes-

terday
¬

, and was a guest of the managers o

the stock yards. Mr. Sparks cimo ahead o-

n train load of cattle , which ho Intends to dis-
pose

¬

of at this market. It requires about
seven days to bring n shipment from
Amedee. As the entire state of California Is-

ouU'ldo' of the quarantine lines , as Issued by
the Department of Agriculture , the ship-
ment

¬

will be unloaded at the quarantln-
pens , and will be Inspected as provided by-
law. . The rars wll | also be Inspected , am-
If any of the cattle are diseased , the- cars
will bo fumigated before being used again.-

M.

.

. P. Dlanchard Is In Kansas City.-

Mrs.

.
. E. D. Martin of Fremont Is vlsltlni

friends In the city.-

N
.

, P. Larson of Cokeyllle , ,Wyo. , Is In th
city visiting friends.-

II.

.

. Stoddard of" Aspln , Wyo. , was at th
yards ye'storday with four cars of cattle.

George L. Dare left yesterday afternoo
for Cripple Creek , where he111 engage I

business.
The women of the First Methodist Eplsco

pal church will servo dinner and supper o
election day.

MIke Fleming , who was visiting hi
brother , J. II. Fleming , has returned to hi
home at Venice. III.

The Homo Missionary society of the First
Methodist church will meet with Mrs, Denn-
Allbery , 816 North Twenty-fifth street- th-

afternoon. .

The Board of Equalization met yesterda
forenoon and will hold another session todn
for tlio purpose of equalizing the taxes o
the viaduct repairs.

This evening the Ideal club will give ono of
a series of dancea at Masonic hall. On
Wednesday evening. March 25 , the club w'll
give a "hard times" dance.

Second ward republicans held a rally at-
Strangler's hall last evening. Addresses
wore made by P. J. Barrett , D. Morrlll , II.-

C.
.

. Murphjr ; William Naglo and several Candi-
dates.

¬

.

The South Omaha McKlnley club will Iiavo-
a rally at Young Men's Institute hall , Mon-
day

¬

evening. March 1C. General John C-

.Cowln
.

, J. Ei. Webster and others have prom ¬

ised to speak ; *

Today Mayor Johnston will remove Officer
Martin Spocttlo from the police force for
cause. It Is claimed that Spoettle has de-

voted
¬

moro time Io political meetings than
to his duties and has attended political ineot-
Ings

-
whila In uniform and on duly ,

Tire executive , committee o the Young
Men's Christian association has decided to
order a gymnasium outfit at once. Rooms
in the McGlunoss block on N etrcot , bavo
boon engaged for one year , with the option
of extending tbo' lease to three years If do-
Slfca-

vatlon

-

When In want of a good liniment , buy Sa-

lit

-
Oil , which costs only 25 cents.

AViiK Only a .Scare.
The city health department had a small-pox

scare Monday nlubt. It was reported from
same Swansona , who Ilvo at Thirteenth and
Williams streets. Dr. Towne at once visited
the patient and found a 2-year-old girl who
wao evidently suffering from a case of
chicken pox , aggravated by a stomach dis-
order

¬

, A very brief diagnosis Indicated that
there was no sign of smallpjx and the apprg.-
henslouB

.
of the neighbors ivero relieved.

Headache Is the direct result of Indigestion
and stomach disorders. Remedy those by
Using De Witt's Little Early Hlsors , and
your headache disappears. The favorite lit-
Va

-

pills everywhere.

'i" SENT POSTPAID

IN'' EXCHANGE POIl 100 COUPONS ,
' OB , IF YOU PREFER ,

TOR 2 COUPONS AND 1.00 IN CASIL
The w.tch li nickel , good tlmelcetper. quick tem wind Bnd let. You willfind one coupon Inside each 2 ounce big and two coupons

inside each 4 ounce bag of

Send coupon * wltli name and mddrcit to-

BLACKWELL'S' DURHAM TOBACCO CO , , Durham , N. C ,

Buy a bap of this Celebrated Smoking ; Tobacco , and read the
coupon , gfves a list of other premiums and how to get them.

2 CENT STAMPS ACCEPTED ,

CUT FIXED CHARGES IN TWO

OommiUoo Submits Its Finn for Reorgan ¬

the Short Lino.

PRESERVES THE ENTIRE SYSTEM INTACT

Aim * Kppi Vi irnnloH of HIP IllopUi
of (Irriron Itnllwnr ami XitvlKii-

t to n Sloi'U
?2r,0 * > > l' 'r Mile.

NEW YORK , Match 10. The plan for the
reorganization of the Oregon Short Line &
Utah Northern lUllway company , which plan
! m been agreed to by all tha contending
Interests , was olflclally sent out today. It
calls for foreclosure and a now company , to-

bo known as the Oregon Short Una Halt-
road company. It preserves the entire sys-

tem
¬

and also control of the block of Oregon
Hallway nnd Navigation stock which se-

cured
¬

the $13,000,000 collateral trust bonds ,

the now Short Lilno company paying the
assessment upon the Navigation stock. There
are 1,480 miles of the Short Line system
and prior liens of $21,765,000 upon about
1,180 miles will remain undisturbed , but
the total Indebtedness will bo only about
? 25,000 per mile. The annual llxcd charges
nt the new company will be $1,853,270 , as
compared with $2,788,575 for the old com ¬

pany. This reduction In charges Is accom-
plished

¬

hy converting one-half the present
$10,894,000 consolidated 5s Into C noncumu-
latlvo

-
"A" Income bonds , likewise one-half

the $3,470,000 Utah Southern general and
extension 7 per cent mortisages. The other
half gets now 5 per cent bonds and by con-
verting

¬

the $13,000,000 collateral trust G

per cent bonds Into noncumulatlvo " 11"
bonds to receive Interest , If earned , 3 per-
cent for three years , and 4 per cent there ¬

after. '
The "IV bonds have two directors In the

company. Any Income from the Navigation
stock to secure tholr own .1 or 4 per-
cent Income and no lease of the new company
can be made without tlio majority consent
or n guarantee of their Income. No lien
ahead of the "A" and "H" bonds can bo
created without a majority consent of-

each. . The present J2G1S0.200 common stock
pays $13 per shareIn four Installments and
receives therefor the new consolidated G

per cent gold bonds and 50 per cent of stock
In the new company , the other half of stock
going to the holders of the $11,370,000 con¬

sols and Utah Southern bonds In the ratio
of 100 per cent of their holdings , making
a total stock of the new company of $27-
460,10-

0.I'l.ACnS
.

THE III.AMK ON Tlltt ROADS ,

Stnclc liMiIt r KxprpHHoM HIM VIuwn on
tin'IVi'iiilnnl

"If Is about time the railway companies
were getting together and formulating some
plan to relieve the South Omaha stock yards
and those Interested therein , " said a promi-
nent

¬

live Block dealer yesterday. "They have
had plenty of time and opportunity to amic-
ably

¬

adjust their differences with the stock-
yards company , and , If our Information Is
reliable , and wo think it is , every overture

the reach of the latter company has
been extended. The yards produced propo-
sition

¬

nftcr proposition , only to have them
rejected. Then the rallrcad people got their
heads together and fixed up an arrangement
to suit themselves , which , wo understand ,

'satisfactory to the stock yards com-
pany

¬

; but It appears that It Is not the In-

tention
¬

ot the roads to mete out to home
Industries even the benefits extended , to
Kansas City and other Missouri river mar ¬

kets-
."When

.

the new system of rates on live-

stock was put In on January 1 , It was said
the rates would bo no b'gher than they were
heretofore , but this Is not the case. The
rates materially advanced the expense of
transportation to the shipper ; and this did
not satisfy the' roads. They applied an
arbitrary charge of 1.50 terminal charge on
every car of live slock originating In Ne-
braska.

¬

. Sh'ppers from outside of tlio state
do not have to pay this , neither do Ne-

braska
¬

shippers have to pay a terminal
charge at Kansas City. They pay the Kan-
sas

¬

City Stock Yards company GO cents per
car for unloading stock and this amount Is
taken out of the revenue of the company.-
At

.

Omaha the shipper has to pay this 60-

csnts. ."
IN.1UIIY TO TRACKS.C-

IIUHLM

.

! IDtliu Suit DrlppInKK from
IlefrlKeriitor Carn.

The Central Railway club has started an
Inquiry with regard to the Injury caused to
bridges , track and trucks by the dripping of

salt water from refrigerator cars. A com-

mlttoo
-

having the subject In charge recently
asnt out circulars consisting of four questions
which were designed to bring out the experi-
ence

¬

of each of the Important roada bundling
thcsa cars In regard to whether this difficulty
had been found to be serious , and asking for
Information pertaining to proposed remedies
thorofor. Fourteen different railways nnd
also several refrigerator companlos replied ,

and the Information obtained is valuable.
Few have realized that such a small matter

as the dripping of rait water from passing
freight trains could have any Important effect
upon the safety of structures , but the re-
ports

¬

of several of tbo largo roads Indicate
that thlo difficulty has boon underestimated
by those uho have considered It trivial. The
troubles experienced are almost wholly con-
fined

¬

to the tracks upon which tha loaded
cars are hauled , and the effect Is most notice-
able

¬

on curves and at points whcro the trains
stop and start , as under such curcurnstances
the brlno which may have collected Inha
pi pen during a run Is thrown violently to the
outlets from which it escapes In larger quan-
titles than ntien running quietly.

SHOUT MNliS MATTISIt SIHIMITTISII.

TeKtlnuiiiv TnUi'ii on ( he (liii'Mtlou of
( lie DIvlxloii of SlirpluH.-

TIrero
.

uaa a full attendance at the court
of Mastcr-ln-Cliancery Cornish of the Union
Pacific yesterday when the term opened.
The first case taken up was the division
of certain amounts of surplus throughout
tlio system , The morning was spent In tak-
ing

¬

testimony on this question , Freight Traf-
fic

¬

Manager Munroo and Assistant General
Freight Agent 8. W. ISckles of Salt Lake
being the witnesses.

The consideration of the Short Line con-
troversy

¬

was brought to a close and sub-
mitted

¬

to the court.-
At

.

yesterday afternoon's session of the
master's court a formal hearing was held on
the subject ot corporate expenses , the (Id-
termination of amounts apportioned each
of the leveral roadg In the Union I'aclllc sys-
tem

¬
, Alexander Miller ot lloston , the as-

sistant
¬

comptroller for the receivers , wua the
principal itncax-

.He

.

WdM at Crlpiiln CriHr.-
"Colonel"

.
Mai ley of the Michigan Contra !

road has just returned from a trip through
the west. When asked concerning the con-

dition
¬

of tlu railroad business In Unit sec-
tion

¬

lie replied ; "Very dull , I nuvor aw-
It much duller. You express turprUo Unit
railroading around Cripple Crock and other
nilnltiR tow'is' that are enjoying booms
should not bo goodIt would bo If the
people there had the money with which to
purchase transportation , but } hey haven't.
The fortune-seekers who have gone out are
only too anxious tu come cast , but ( hey can't
raise tha pilcn of 11 ticket. I saw nearly
thirty flna-looklng young fellow K sleeping on
the floor of the dfpot at Colorado Spring *

nlRht before last. There are , at the least
calculation , throa times as many laborers
In this district as can possibly bo provided
with employment. Yo , If all of the o people
hnd mrney tlio eatitbound pa onger trafllc
would enjoy a big boom right off. It's a
good place to keep aTayfrorn._ " *"

IdilHliiK ( lu Triu-lE Aliofir I1" In mix.
DENVER , MarrU 10 , The- Florence . &

Crlpplo Creek Rallwey company today let n

contract to Carlisle , Dltman & Woltbrcc to-

ralso Us roadbed about twenty feet through
night Mile canyon to fc-et It out ot tlio wuy of
the summer fluodu that have forced a sus-
pension

¬

of traffic for week * every summer :

since the road was built. Tlio work will bo-
e.xcsvated In aolld rock.

Doot CIIPU tit liunt HIIJ- .
Freight matter * are nut ao lively as they

were at this tlmo taut weefc. The low prices
offered tor train , preyent much of a move ¬

In that direction. There lifts boon , nnd
still It , A considerable movement of liny,
but tha rnllroid mon uny Hint there Is no
money In transporting liny. As ono official
sold yesterday , "Of couro , wo toke Ml the
t iay Hint comes our way , but we're not break-
Ing

-
our ncckt running nflcr It.1'

The amount of merchandise ttmt has boon
moving westward fir the last fortnight Is
somewhat reduced Just now , but will doubt-
less

¬

pick up again soon. The largest west-
bound

¬

movement nt present Is In the imple-
ment

¬

traiK Large- Invoices of all kinds ot
agriculturall Implement' * are going west , and
such' n movement ls snld to always Indlcnto *
good returns from that quarter a few months
later, {

OIMIONPH ilii * Cnnttnlnnlitn Illll.
When asked It1 * opinion of the bill now be-

fore
¬

the Utah leclflnturo creating a railroad
commission , the Hallway Ago replied :

"If. It probably as bnd a bill on the mibject-
as could well bo drafted , unconstitutional In-

at least two particulars , and probably In
many more , " It criticise* the English , as
well as the law , ot the hill , nnd then pro-
ceeds

¬

to dlrcus * Its probiblo effects. It pays
the passage ot smell a would discourage
Investment In railways In Urn state : that out-
Dido Investors will not put their money into
railway building In n slain In the condition
of Utah , to bo subject to such n commission
and such regulations an are suggested ; then
It reviews the n? . uHs ot the attempts of
other states to rcgulato railway t raffle.-

.SlllMlM

.

II Delicti.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Mo. , March 10. A meeting ot

the stockholders of the Missouri Pacific anil-
St. . Louis , Iron Mountain & Southern Hall-
way

¬

companies was held hero today. Over
four-fifths of the stock was represented. The
old board ot directors was re-elected. The
annual report shows gross earnings , $22.-
G72.C03

.-
; operating expense* , $17,021,1(0( ; net

earnings , $5f 5.8G3!) ; revenue from other
sources , $1OS1S80 ; total Income , 8732744.
Fixed and other charges against the Income ,

$7,332,092 ; deficit , 590247. This deficit Is
accounted for by the expenditure of $1,050.-
441

. -
for betterments. The freight earnings

show an Increase of $ .r 20,441 , and the pas-
senger

¬

trafllc rill Increase of $211,450-

..Ilni

.

. Illll HovlvcM nil t lil Humor.
NEW YOIIK , March 10. President J. J.

Hill of the Great Northern railway is In
this city , an ! "thestory has been revived
that ho is trying to get control of the
Northern Pacific. A director of the North-
ern

¬

Pacific said last night that It the Great
Northern desires possession of tbo Noithern
Pacific , It must buy It. The Northern
Pacific Is to bo reorganized as an independ-
ent

¬

property. It will naturally seek to ,

reach an agreement with the Orcat North-
ern

¬

on a division of territory and or. rates , a-

but there will bo no allianc-

e.Inmiriira
.

< < H n HadWnr ,

DENVER , March 10. A passenger rats
war which may extend to custom business
'was Inaugurated today when the Union
Pacific , Denver & Gulf railroad made a cut
of about 70 per cent In fares to Colorado
points. The Ilia Grande and Santa Fe-
promplly met the reduced rates. The object
of this move on the part of the Gulf Is to
bring about n settlement of the coal rate
war between the Santa Fo and the Gulf. i-

Yesterday's westbound trains carried n few , ,]

passengers traveling on the homcseckers'
excursion rates. It Is expected that today's , ,
trains will carry a much larger number of S
excursionists , as thosxi who started from tha
cast yesterday will then be duo hero. The
bulk of the trafilc comes from cant ot the
Mississippi river-

.Hallway
.

nml I'crNonnlK.-
"Colonel"

.
H. II. Marley , traveling passen-

ger
¬

agent of the Michigan Central , Is in the
city.A

.

party of about twenty-five music lovers
of Lincoln passed through hero yesterday-
on the Uurllngton. They were returning
homo from the Padorewskl recital glvon In
Kansas City.-

A
.

number of St. Louis newspaper men
passed through Lincoln yesterday cnrouto
from Denver to St. Joseph , over the Ilurllngt-
on.

-
. They had Juet completed a tour of In-

spection
¬

ot Crlpplo Creek , Murcur and pther
mining camps In Utah and Colorado , travel-
Ing

-
In a special car , the "Izaak Walton , "

THIS UBAI.TY MAHKI3T.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record March 10.-

18BG
.

:

WARANTY DKKDS.-
It.

.
. J. Watts nnd wife to C. C. Wntts ,
lot 2 , block-2 , Cloverdalo ndil $ GOO

T. W. Cau'dwell and wife to A. C.
Reed. lot LTi , block 1 , Redlck park. . . . 2

S. N. Kohn to C. E. Kohn , lots 3 and
4 , Kocli'H subdlv 1

South Omaha Land company to O. C.
HnsklnN , s VS of lot 5 , block 19 , South
Omaha 2G2

Joseph Wpptphnl and wife to John
Ruch. lot 2. block 7. Wllcox ndd 300

H. M. Ittncr to A. K. Toma , purl ot tnx
lot (M In 10-15-13 COO

Jinnea Douglas itnd wife to H. 11. HnHt-
Inus.

-
. lot 11. Alillne Square ; lot 22 ,

block 4 , A'.brlglit' ? Annex 2-

H. . R. Hastings to Kllon Doufilus , snrno 2
F. J. Jensen to C. F. Haxthauson , part

of lot 13 , block 1 , Park Place 1
C. P. HaxtlnuiHun to F. J. Jensen , lot

1 , block 3 , Grammcrcy park 1
Somerset Trust compnriv to M. F. llau-

nman
-

, s Vi * w Be so 30-15-13 1,2 0
Same to Cathno Hnxthaunen , n'-ir BW so-

fo 30-1G-13 1.2M-
Snme to J. J. nergcn , s % so BO so

30-15-13 1,25-
0Snrnp to Louis Lnbaw , lJ so sw so-

301E13 1.C50
QUIT CCATM DEMOS.

City ot Omaha to II. J. Windsor'a
strip ndjauent to the east fide of Into
5 and C , block G , & Ti.'s ndd. . 1-

DK13DH. .

Sheriff to L. C. Clifford , lot 24. Windsor
Place extension 'G01

13. A. Ittner to A. K , Tornw. right ofway In tux lot 5Ti In 101513.-
M.

.
. I. Meyers and lui.Mmml to same ,
sumo , , , 1

Total amount of transfers $7,175

. .
-
i-

IS IT A TRIFLE ?

1'IIAT COMMON" 'rilOIHILK , AOin 1JYS-

I'lH'.SIA
-

OR SOIlll .

.Voiv n M a fjfitixo of Serloun

Acid dyspepsia , commonly called heart-
burn

¬

or aour stomach , Is a form of Indiges-
tion

¬

resulting from, fermentation of the
food , The stomach being too weakto
promptly digest It , the food remains until
fermentation begins , filling the stomach with
gas , and a bitter , sour , burning taste In-

tlio mouth Is often present. This condition
soon becomes chronic , and being un every
day occurrence , is glvon but llttlo attent-
ion.

¬

. Because dyspepsia Is not Irnmmodlntuly
fatal , marry people do nothing for the trouble.-

It
.

is now well known among able plly-
slclarm

-
that the whole constitution Is

gradually undermined and weakened , that
the nerves and vital organs are variously af-
fected

¬

by any form of dyspepsia. Thin Is
plain , us every organ , every nerva In the
body is nourlnhod by the blood and tha blood
Is roplonlnhcd from the food digested. It-
tha food Is properly digested , the blood U
pure , the nerves steady , but If supplied from
a sour , fermenting , decaying mat * ; the blood
IB vitiated , poisoned , and the result la shown
In sleeplessness ,' lack of energy , poor appe-
tite

¬

, nervousness , livery trlflo Is magnified
and the dyspeptic sees nothing but the dark
side of everything.-

Within1
.

a recent period a remedy lisa been
discovered prepared solely to euro dyspepsia
and stomach troubles. It Is known as Htu-
art's

-
Dyspepsia Tablets and It Is now bo-

corning rapidly lined and prescribed as a
radical euro for every form of dyspepsia ,

It Is not claimed to cure anything except
dyspepsia and stomach weakness In Its va-
rious

¬

terms , but for this It has been shown
to be unequalled. The urnlnent specialists ,
Itcod and O'Leary. have recently stated that
they considered Htuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets
an unfailing specific for disorders of the dl-

KOBtlvo
-

organ * , and the remarkable euros
made In cauos uf long standing dyspepsia
proven that this remedy lisa extraordinary
merit-

.Stuart's
.

Dyspepsia Tablets have been
placed before the public and are sold by
druggists overywhure at CO cents per pack-
age

¬
, It Is prepared by the Stuart Chemical

Co. , Marshall , Mich. , and whllu U promptly
and effectually restores1 a vigorous dlg tlon ,
at the BAinu time Is perfectly -armlets and
will not Injure the moat dollcato etomach ,
hut on the contrary by giving' perfect diges-
tion

¬

strengthens the stomach , Improves th
appetite and makes , life worth living.


